
!TIDAL dF DR.
roa

THE MURDER OF DR. PARKMAN
Borrrom, Marsh 19•---10A. M.

The prisoner, Dr. Jona W. Waimea was
brought in at„Ptveisely9 o'clock A. M.

Ile who worea composed and somewhat Melan-
choly a ppearance, but in other respects was much
as usual. _

A few moments after, Chief Justice Shaw took
hi, sent on the bench, accompanied by Assistant
Justices Wilder and Metcalf Sometime was oc-
cupied in calling the roll and excusing jurors.

The small gallery was densely crowded with
spectators, but other parts of the court room, were

not crowded, spectators having been admitted by
tickets. Tile gentlemen of the Bat were present
in full force. To prevent a crowd the Sherif had
taken the precautiop to barricade the corridors and
station officers at the outside doors.

The Council for the Government is J. A Clifford,
I.q. Attomey-General, assisted by George Bennis,

for the defence, Hon. Pliny Merrick and
E. D. Sobrier.

Fourteen Jurymen having been examined, there
remained forty two present.

At t 2 minutes to 10 o'clock Mr. Clifford moved
the Omit to proceed toempannel a Jury in the case.

Al ter (out/en peremptory challenges °flagmen
1w the prisoner, ten of whom were set aside by.the
Court. Mr having (towed an opinion in the case, or
for entertiiiiing such opinions on capital punish-
ment as to forbid

,

conviction, a Jury was ernpan-
• pellet!.

Ahmit I o'el •ck the- indictment was rend, and
Mr C ifford, the Attorney-General, commenced his

• opening in ade berate and solemn manner, confi-
ng himself to a clear and succinct statement of

facts in possession of the Government.
These facts, he averred, established two propo-

sitions:
-

First—That Dr Geo. Parkman was murdered.
Second—That Dr. John W. Webster committed

rite deed.
Mr. Clifford also dwelt at great length on Dr.

Webster's conduct during the time of his arrest,
and contended that a great number of circumstan-
ces would be found irreconcilable with the *typo.
sewn of his innocence.

Mr Clifford concluded a few minutes past 1
o'clock, and on motion of Mr; Sobrier, the Court
ordered all but the medical witnesses to retire.

Witness for the Government—Charles M. Kings-
'l,,--Bas been Dr. Parkman's agent from May or
itme 1836. had the care of his real estate; was in
!ne habit of meeting him at least every day on bu.-
.ness: hid never failed to see him at home at the
honer hour when he called. for fifteen years ; Dr.
Parkman was said by his family Whiave left home
at 12 o'clix•k on Friday; witnesses commenced
!•earehing for him on Saturday at 2 o'clock, and
t aced }urn through Bromfield, Washington, Drom •

Court. Green. Vine and Blossom Pi!.. 10 Grove
a ,',l the Medical College, where he entered at 2
~A,ck. P. M. or a little before, having left some
ictter at a crocery which he was to take on his re.
IM. a !v_e number of •the Police force assisted

on the 4weit : advertisements were first is,sued of-
'Pall!: a rewFtrtl : on Saturday or 'Sundiv heard that

tr Paikman had been seen in Fast Cambr.dge ;

....aruly.tl there returned abort 10 o'ciock : search-
e.! all the rooms to the Medical College,

•Court adjourned till o'cltx k.

AFTERNOON SF.SAION.

The Court re-af.smbled at 3} o'clock.—Charle,
M Kotedry —This witness proceeded to give an
iicronat of what took place in their first search of
Jae Medical Cofiege; they knocked at Dr Web-

door; and he and Stark weather finding no
aimatance, were going down stairs toward the

%chen Littlefield said Dr. Webster mato eer-
'li,:lr ie there, and ,Itook • the door; in about two

r• • tees ,Veb,ter came-and opened the door ; saw
~, ,hri_ rn pat-1(.111;o unusual in the appearance of
Orll'.-he took little notice of us; we looked care-
e,sh vow), 1 wenl not.

\f:er ale, we pit etl the search at Fast Cam-
re;nrocd in.the hernoon, and with officers

111. an.llt_r searched the Motheal Col-
.

I,:}e ; fir..-4 searched Littlefield's room in
1.0- and cle,.ets for papers or any clue. but found
nothir.7 thPrisearehed the erllar but found omit-

lopv.hed at Webster's room and were admit-
I -oder bin before ; Clapp made' excuse for
, a!lrr; rnl Into had no suspicions; Clapp made
a mnori Inge lido a small private room': Webster
Psnil his valuable thing% were there ; Clapp went es
:.a.r as the door. and said he would not be New!)

r7, went down into fhe lower laboratory found
brdit fire in the furnace. lookin2,as if the ashes

41 been cwept lip: saw in the corner, with rub-
b..h. arid old tea chest filled with tan. and miner-
ah, placed on top of tt ; think Clapp pointed to the
,!,or 01 the pricy, and asked what that was

an,wereil that it wag Webster's private
,•:%-y-a,i(l he had the key : Wehster or some one

e immediately callid our attention away to
a-. ,tri,q quarter.

Tee witness went on to detail the solxiegitent
!al:: of ale remains in the privy and tea chest

Im ,ould not swear positively that they were Dr
l'arkman's. .14e was dlso examined as to how Dr.
Websier was affected cm bring arrested and told
of the cause at the jail. and also on being shown
the remains at the Medical College. lie thouuht
Dr W. would die and never saw any one so pros-
Irate belore. .

Patrark .4icGoir.an sworn a servant of Dr
l'arkman: mild not identify dr. W. as the man

19-who engarzesi to meet Dr. Parkman•at 23 o'clork.
Robert G Show 'worn—This witness is brother-

indaw to Dr. Patkman. Question by Clifford
When you saw the remainsMid you see anything

•11141 induced von to believe that they belonged to
it Parkinan. Cross examined. Question--.Would
!,.ra !save known the body to be Dr. Vitrkman; if
joss had not known Parkman to be missing?

A /islfer—I should not.
The wittie?s proved that Dr. W. had soli him

,rmieca' about two yeat&belore, which had been
:r..,..zazed. with other property. to Dr Parkman.

.1 1,e.Court ridjoiirtictl before this witness left the
s:Aid

liostros, Wednesday, March 96'
The Jii-v. by direction of the Court. this Mornintr,

.‘l7..ni!ri the Medical College, in connection with
iii«Cr.nhe for 'the Commonwealth and theprisoner
"^ wive foil:ridden- to enter into any aro,Orrient,

stare permitted thoroughly to show and ex
;''lm the localities. They returned to the Court
loqin n iahout 10 o'clock.

Mar. all Turkey .was called and sworn. hi the
(he Counsel for the Commonwealticpro-

t:?r•l and exhibited hill pans of the various floors
^' the M,-,lrral College, and a Wooden model of
IoP whole- build-mg abort three feet long, capable

be, in 7 dissected so as to expose all the- floors
43n pg.rtmonor

Mr. Turkey is City Marshal: wrist Reformed of
'''''h,appearatice of Dr Park man on the forenoon
r ''aturday, ,Nov. 24 :commenced search imme-
d'oly at the west end of the city, and at 2 o'clock
P M the same .day directed the entire Police of

• rity to search. Witness was requested to state
'l^ general terms about the search which was made.
An"er: It wag a 6 general and thorough as the
E'Pptn at the disposal of the city would alloy.

Tat SEARdi FOR SIR JOHN FRANCA*
urangemente of Mr. Henry Grinnell, of New York,
for a search for Sir JOhn Franklin, are now nearly
eompleted and the vessels, the Herald says, will at
?nre be fined for the expedition. Lieutenant De
haven, of Penns Ivan' is to have - command of
ibeRest reseel, and gassed Midshipbsan Griffin,
LlGenrgia, of the_sectivd. Mr. G. haer subscribed
''4,000 for the.purchate-of the vessels, and his son
has gone to the East to procure them.

nate CAprrm.Pustansurr.—The CohenSus Sta.
lemon of the Bth loft says:ln the Senate to day,
the blll for the Abolition of Capital Punishmentwas referred back from the' Judiciary Committee
vith a recommendation in :favor of its indefinite
?ompottement, which recontriaendation was vetoed

a rote of-1 I to 14. Jetiffitr, by this last, vote,
.

The Remit Fraud INWes,
A difficulty arose, yesterday, in front of the /RI-

ON rdiee, between Bensons Foote and Bor-
land, out of a conversation on Southern ethics.—
Mr. Foote droppeda few words about ta servile fol-
lowers" of Mr. Calhoun which Mr. Borland con-
aiming to reflect upon loused, t scuffle ensued, in
which Gen. Foote was struck in the-face. Be had
but recently recovered from a severe attack of
pleurisy, and was hardly prepared lora streetfight.
Mr. Borland, the moment theblow was struck, per-
ceived, himself, the extreme irnproprietT and an-generousness of his conduct, and apologised for it
since to tiemanner which alonecould atone for his
rash conduct.

The occurrence is the more to be regretted, as
Messrs. Forte and Borland have been friends, andMr. Foote had. on a very recent occasion, defend-
ed Mr. Borland against the assault of but enemies.I am glad to add, that the unconditional apologyoffered by Mr. Borland, has since been considered
personally satisfactory by Gen. Foote; and that, in
all probability, Mr. Bodied will this evening beintroduced to the bedside of Gen. Foote, to shake
hands with him.

Alter so grate an offence was committed, tt was
certainty an act of justice and respect for , his own
dignity, as well as for the dignity of the body of
which Mr. Borland is a member, to apologize, as
he has done, to a tried and true friend. After an
error is committed, the best plan is to acknowledge
it frankly ; and not to aggravate it, by false pride
that would add crime to rashness.--Bakentore Sun,
Mardi 16.

SALISBURY FOUND--The long loot man hap 001130
to life. He has by many been supposed to be
dead some five months. Two men have been
tried for his murder riM probably one hundred and
fifty or two hundred dollars have been expended
in the metier by the county.

It appears from Salisbury's story, that he recol
leas being upon the bridge with Rorick.and Rus-
sell. and he went from there to where he supposed
his horses were, and that is the last he recollects
until atter he ltund himself at Waterloo, Seneca co.
He says they told him that he was left tbere by a
boat and had a. spell of sickness, after getting there.
He has been there all winter, chopping wood for a

Wiriams•who If o'r care of him while sick,
and gave him money to get home, and that he
was on his way when he came to his brother—in—-
law's in Newfield, who took, him up and brought
him here to get the reward of 850 that was offered
last fall by the board of Supervisors. They should
be well enough satisfied that he is found without
asking for .the reward, particularly when they
were at no trouble in searching for him never hay.
ins spent an hour's time to find him. We do not
believe the supervisors will pay it or ought to payit they have already paid enough for Salisbury is
spree.—Elmira Gazette.

A Doc RACE. WITH A RAILIWAD --..TteITIO, of the
Cincinnati Corurnercial.is responsible for the tallow.
ittg: _ _

Mr..A De Graff, the Itadmad contractor, came
down from Springfield yesterday, and from him
we obtam what we here relate. He said that at
Morrow,a green looking hoosiert't upon the cars,
tied a large curacy:: he had with him to the iron
stanchion of the hindmost car and deliberately took
his seat among the ladies. A way-bounded the iron
horse with his usual speed to the no small uonder-
ment of the countryman, who had never ridden so
fast before. Arrivin g at Foster's Crossing he walk-
ed pack to take a look at his favorite animal, and
his surprise maybe imagined when he found only
the head of the d(V, attached to the rope with which
he had fastened him. After being perfectly satis-
fied that the '° dog was dead,' he merely uttered,
•• Well this is the only cutter that could ever best
that dog runniu!."

CALIFORNIA News—The steamships Georgia
and Empire City have arrived at New York, bring-
ing two weeks later news than published on ofr
outside. There it but little additional intelligence.
The overflow at Sacramento City was siibriding.
it is said that about eight hundred thousand dollars
iii gold, came by these. arrivals as freight and in
the hands of passengers. San Francisco is repre
rented as being in a flourishingcondition. A num-
ber of brick buildings are being put up, which. gives
the city a mercantile appearance. Rentssaill con-
tinue high, but with a prospect of soon being low-
ered. The price of lumber has considerably de-
(thrice. Halt the population still- live in tents.—
Board and lodging range from $25 to S.Str per week
fi.e State Legir-lature was proceeding in Its busi,
ness at San Jose.

DI:ATH or A BILOTFIP:Et OF TIENIZT Cjtt —The
last surviving full brother of the Ron Henry Clay,
the Rev Potter Clay. died at the city of Camden.
in Arlo insasi 0:1 the 16th ult., in the 71st year of
his age. It 'span! that. like hil distinguished broth-
er. he was. in all the a:lair:merit/4 of education, self
made. Although his career vvsis less inown, he
was theinguiidied and endeared to the circle of his
acquaintance by Ins quiet and finobtrOisfve virtues,
by his perfect nprightness of conduct, and by It ir
fervent devotion, in and out of the pulpit, to the
Christian religion.

Cot.. &myna SurrAisru.—A very large meeting
was hell at St. Louis on the Bth inst. A series of
rewfutirms were passed approving of the course of
Col. Beaton in the United States Senate, and repu-
diating Mr Calhoun's speech on the slavery quesi.
lion, and khe threats of disunion. They also agre-
ed io make.' Bentonism a test vote, on the Dem-
oCratic candidates, at the municipal election.

THE Vi,"iir.cusio BRIDBC Frem—The Pittsburg
Ledger, of Wednesday last, gimps:

" There was a rumor in town last evening, of a
private telegraphic dispatch to a member of the
Board of Trade, from Washington city, to the effe ct
that the Judges of the Supreme Court" had intimat-
ed. in some observations, the failtireof the Penn-
iylvania suit against the Wheeling Bridge Com-
pany."

THE PATER:KIN MURDER—Co:4mTinN or Join

SON.—The jory in the rage of Johnson, indicted fur
the murder of lodge Van Winkle, yesterday. re-.
.turned a verdict of guilty of murder iii the first de-
gree. The evidence was conclusive and the mur-
derer will be sentenced.

Acronrrm ENT fly JUDGE.44.—On Thursday, the Bth
inst., the Senate confirmed the following nomina-
tions of Associate Judger., made by the Executive
on the previous day : William Waugh, Mercer co;
Charles T. W h ippo , Law rence cOunty ; James Har-
rison, Union county ; Levi G. Nichlort,Tirrga coun-
ty ; Benj. V. Pommy. 2lrhnylktU county.

Ron. Elijah Member of Congress from
Cbantampie (list/iv, has recovered front his recent
accident near Binghamton, and is noW in Rochester,
with his son in-law, and will proceed tei Washing
ton in a few days.

-

Thirty thousand landlords own Englanai 3,000
own Scotland, 6,000 own all Ireland, leavtna more
than 73,000,000 inhabitants of thosecountries %cah-
oot a foot of God's creation.

WHIO STAIR COSYLIIITION. Tag Whig State

Central- Commitee met at.Harrisburg on Wednes-
day last, and fixed upon PhSadelphia as the place..
and Ipth of Jane as the time ter het4irg a Whig

State Convention to nominate a candidate for
Canal Commissioner. •

BLANKS! BLANKS!
---

Cipastlibleillialles, thittaiebn Ziseiattlifisi
of lareelpts, Useelatterges,

ktuielklusenatai Deodfi.
0111111111111111.1111, . pletrigaripes.Salismepas, *Um, dia..
Pnnted on supenor,paper, for sale at this cake. ilatekah of

rvery description, printed to order.
_

COVER SEED, 3fr bushels choice. clean, large
seed:for eel, by WELLES& HARRIS.

Athens, lan. 30, '5O.
..-

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, of a superior quiiaiy,
fur sxle at rwrd.

TO THE PUBUC.

TEEsubscribers from long experience and obser-
vation, having satisfied themselves that 4 coun-

try retail business can be done more advantageous•
ly—both for the vendor and ptlrthaser—for Cash.
than on a credtt, have concluded to close all credit
transactions on the first day of April next, and there-
after sell. exclusively for Cash.

They trust that the many good customers who
have heretofore patronized them, will contioue their
patronage under the"new arrangement. believing
they can satisfy all such, that It will be for their in-
terest to do so, and that very little argument will be
necessary to convince all and every one that goods
Uan be sold cheaper for cash than on a credit.

As some perions may tbioW that the above is not
designed to include them—ALL are desired to dis-
tinctly understand that it means preciSely what it
reads and that THEY CAN ISELL NO; GOODS
ON A CREDIT TO ANY ONE, after the above
mentioned date.

It is necessary that their old business should be
closed, all those indebted will therefore see the ne-
cessity of paying up, with as little delay as possi-
ble. H. 8. & M. C. MERCUR.

Towanda, March 12, 1,450. •

OLD York State WHISKEY, for sale at
ml 5 TIFF'S

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
LL persons indebted to the estate of JONAS

rs P. SMITH, dec'd., late of Monroe tap., are
hereby requested to make payment without delay,
and those haring claims against said estate will
please present them duly authenticated for settle.
inept. A.L.CHANMER,

FIDELIA S. SNIITH,.
Monroe, March 15.'50. Execilt4m,

NOTICE TO. COLLECTORS.

TITE Collectors of the several townships in Brad-
ford County, for 1850, are hereby authorized to

make a deduction of five per cent, from the amount
of the State Taxes placed in their hands for collec-
tion, against every individual who shall.pay his or
her state and county taxes in full on or before the
26th day of June nest; and the amount so deducted
shall be allowed them in their settlement. The
same however, to be paid by them into the County
Treasury on or before the 29th day of June 1849.

By order 511. the Commissioners.
Commissioners Office,O. 8. RUSSELL,

Towanda March 16, 1850. Clerk.

SHERIFF SALE.
BYvirtue of writs of Vend. Espy. issued cud of the

Court ofronamon Mess of Bradford cou sty and to
me directed will he esposed to public pale at the house
of A. J. Strait's, to Tro7 taro' on Saturdey. the 13th
day of April, IBMo, at one o'clock, P. M., the
4.llowing lot piece or parcel of land situated in

Troy,aod bounded an follows: on the west by the
school house lot in the born. of Troy. on the north
by the Williamsport and Elmira road, on the cosi

by Pomerciy's, and on the south by Nagar creek.—
Containing about half an acre of land with a fram-
ed house and shed and two store houses thereon
erected.

ALSO—One other house ea lot situate in the
township of troy. and.. bounded on the south by
Wm. A. Gelatin, on the west by the Williamsport
and Elmira road. on be north and east by 8. W.
Paine. Containing on acre of land, with a fram-
ed house and shed the on erected.

Seized and taken in zecution at the suit of An-
drew M. Fiteh vs. 0. . Ballard, surviving partner
of Filch & Ballard,

WM. 8. DOBBINS. Sheriff.
Sherifra Office, Towanda March 15,'50.

NEW SPRING GOODS !
Just recciaed by

Towanda, ?AIWA% A. I. 101.0113ERT
IMPORTANT NOTICC

PHE Subscriber intending to sell Goods for Ready
1 Pay exclusively after the Ist day of A:rit.

would respectfully urge all those indebted to him
by note or book acCmattt, to pay up immediately dc

save cost. E. T. FOX.
Towanda, March fsi, ISSO. _ _ _

CAUTION!!
MASON'S CHALLENGE BLACKWG.

THE immense and steadily increasing demand
for the celebrated MASON'S CHALLENGE

BLACKING has induced numerous unprincipled
persons to attempt an imitation of his Mx Label,
varying it slightly. with a stew to evade the law,
but at the same time designed' to tmpose upon the
universal confeence of conammets, tit favor of Ma.
con's Blacking an' as fke eontletalt bears no

resemblance to the original. except in the label and
has none of ihr good properties; Country Met-
chants, when orderingblacking, sbrivild be careful

ask for Alastnes Original Nalitnge Raeking/ .
which is cold by all respectable Wholesale DcalerS,
in every City in the United Stalest

Philadelphia, Feb. MI, liff Jfid. S. MASON.

50 tags. Flour. 1000 lbs.Bmoked Rams &Shoul-
ders. and 100 bushels of Rye & Coin forsale

for Cash at ml. Coif
100 Busbeh ampirwd Apples fTrIFFIII,ItrB

FOR RENT..
A nine and Tavern Send in Orwell township,-

applications made to C. Trisbie of Orwell or the
subscriber at Wilkes-Barre Pa. Possiessiorrairen fns
of April nest. Jon. 30.'51. ft. Z. FRIBIIIE.

-DAINT:4, OILS & DYEASTUFTB, also Matches
.11L by the grow; at No. 2, B. IL < FOX'S.

T EGBORN AND PALM 1..r/Ar HArs_Nd.
1.1 and English n,ilin Wald now Asps, infants and
childrons do. deo gents fins mole skin natant

t n0723 rare.

New

FOR SALE.
A valoabk Tim situated in Wyalts.

lung township, containing caw hundred
sates seventy acres soderissittovratent.
with trait treesapply to ortiallorijrN.nds. Plwien on

thenisesr
prowniowlt. Feb. 111, 1850. Sw.

RFTY ODLLARS REWARD.
STOLENfrom the *table of the en scriber, in the

town of Nichols, county of Tioga, and State of
NewYork, on Saturday night. the Iltbof February,
inst., a large BLACK MARE, 8 or 9 years old.—
Said Mare Is particularly heavy made, and has a
remarkably slender tail, is marked in one eye, on
close inspection. with 'a white rim on its outer edg-
es; in the cen ire of onetof her fore feet there is a
slight crack t she is rather hollow-backed, and has
a roman nose. The mare has undoubtedly been
taken into the State of Pennsylvania.
• The above reward will be paid, $l5 for the return
of the Mare, and S?A on theconviction of the thief.

Nichols. Feb I I, tlfso. JOHN CORYELL

CAUTION. •

M' son: WILLIAM JOHN. having absented
himself from my house. without reason. I

hereby forbid any person, harboring. employing or
trusting him. under penalty of the law. • •

Wysoz. Feb. If), '5O. GEO. LANNON.
xsw wiusissaLs AND MAIL

CRORY, CLOTHING, MY-GOMS AND

LIQUOR STORE!
fr & W. HAYDEN have opened a state oat •he
J. • west corner of Main and Badge streets. Towan-

da, at the store lately occupied by J. Kingsbery, and
now offer for sale their large assortment, purchased in
New York, and to which they invite the attentioo of
tho public. To Landlords and others they particularly
tecomnsend their stack of

311L.4 AC
'

11L.7 4111C. NW 9
which have been selected with great care. and are war-
ranted pure without any combustible or other ingredi-
ents whatever. In consists in part of Champagne, Old
Port, Madera.. Malaga, Pale isberry, Stout Malaga,
Raspberry and Ginger Wines t Otard, Champagne and
American brandy; Holland and Common Gin; „la-
meets, St. Croix and New England Rom ; Stoughton
Bitters, Lemon Sirup, and Cordials, all of the best
qualities, and cleaper the@ ever before offered,

e 0.1 =4 b I =-01.
Grocer, and other persons would do well to call be-

fore going to Few York and Elmira, and see if they
caancit be supplied twenty per cent. ehespor than else-
where. Their Teas ate warrantedof a superior quality,
Sugars of every quality, exceedingly cheap; also, Mo-
lasses. Pepper, spice. Starch, Raisins, disc. with every
article in the fine. Call and see. Money saved ismo-
ney made. Cigars end Tobacco of the very best brands.

(0° Domestic and Dry Goods : a large supply of
Boots and Shoes ; Ready made Clothing ; a 'plena]
assortment ofCrockery. far sale.

Wanted. 200,000 feet Pine Lumber, and Ibo,ooo
best Pine Shingles, for which a good price will be given.

Towanda, January 21, 1%10.
When Shall we have an Engine !

Another Fire broke wit at
uurre WO'WANDIX iT,Z.V.Z.III'
A FEW DAYS SINCE. bet as it was confined t.

the Oven, no serious lost will be sustained, a• it
will enable me to furnieb m 7 old customers and as ma-
il new one* an will give me a call. with CRACKERS.
BREAD, RUSK, &c., upon such terms as moat and
will give vatisfsetion. CAKES, of every description,
furnished to order.- R. C. SMALLEY.

Towanda, January 22. MN.

D NETS—A largeassortment of Ladies and /Nis-
i" sea Florence, patent, lace. gimp, pearl, Coburg.
Neapolitan and Leghorn Bonnets. Also. wreaths and
Bowls. for saie at ap2o • 14ERCTIRS'.

BOOKS! BOOKS!!
THE Subscriber is in the weekly receipt (via

Rail Road) of New School and Miscellaneous
Books and' Stationery. to which the attention of the
community is respectfully invited. These Books
will be sold cheaper than the New York retail
prices.

Also, a larze supply of Dry Gricids, Groceries,
Hardware, Crockery, Hats. Caps, Boots, shoes
Nail% Glass. dm. &c, constantly on hand, Cash
Orders part;rotorisi attended to. No. 2,New Brick
Block, two doors betow the public square.

Towanda, Feb. 22d.'50. JOS. KINGSBERY.

FARM TO LET.
AGOOD RIVER FARM can be rented on fa-

vorable terms by applying to the subscriber
in Athens. C. MATHEWSON.

Albert.. Feb.. 20. 1050.

Ship'Ahoy! Mr. J. J. k
THE PEI/MX*BI3AROE has arrived safely in the

harbor of D. LORD, laden with 40,000 lb.. Stove
Pipe, Tie. and Hardware from all parts of the world.
She carries' on deck large guns, grape and buckshot.
for bet enemies. One more Bre, boys ! from the Peo-
ple's Barge will sink the enemies old leaky craft. The
passengers have left the old craft, and have come on
board of the People's Barge, where thee can get the
worth of theirmoney. Capt. J.J. K. end error of the
old craft are out of sight of land, and the storm has
commenced throwing the breakers upon the rotten deck
of the old ship. D. LORD,

Towends. Dec. 25. 1545- People's Barge.

NOTIOE OF APPEALS.
TTHECoMinisittoner. of the county of Br-Aaron! 'hetet'', este notice that they have fired upon the
follchtfing places and days respectively for hearing the
appeals of tb'ose who may !rink themselves aggrieved
by the sascasment of A D I On: and are derirous of
appealing' from the same to wit :
Ulster at T. B. & W. B.HolcoMb's Tuesday, Feb.26
Athrna tp. and bo. at J. Whitbeck's Wednesday 27th.
Smithfield at A. J. Geruulds Thursday 26t6. .
Itidgbery at S..Hannan's Friday March 14.
rtpringfield at 0. A. Vincent'd Saturday 2.1..
South Creek at Asa Gadit's Monday 4th '.
Welts at Wm. N. Ingall: Tnesday sth.
Columbia at Isaac Strait's Wednesday tilt.
Armenia at JOhn 8. Decker Thursday 7th'
Canton at Nathan Tutttle• Friday lith.
Troy tp. & born, at V. M.,Long's Saturday iith..
Burlington at Cyrus P.ratt's Monday 11th.
Granville sit John Vromeat's Tneaday 12th.
Leroy at Parley Mono's Wednesday 13rb.
Franklin at Etra Spalding's Thursday 140i,
Monroe at J. V. Witches Friday lath.
Albany at Arunah Larld's Salunlay 16th.
llheab&rain at b. Brink's Yr. Monday Mai.
hitchfeld at ft. ParksTotally Mo.
Windhant at Henry Rassetrs Wednesday 20th.
Warren it R. t...ocipera-Thavairay itsi.
Pike' at Ticomas Ransom's Friday ria.
MOO at JuriGo A. Russell Saturday 23d.
Herilek at N.B. Wettnore's Ronda,' 25dt.
Ron* at Hugh Mai Tuesday 26th.
Wpm: at the Avatleary Wednesday 27th.
Standing Stone at Stephen Canfield Thursday 'lStii.
Wyalusing at Jobe H. Disci 'Friday liiith.
Springhill at D. D. Meek Satdirdty ibth. •
Asylum at lewd Ciirdtittemp Men -ay Xpril fsi.
Durel at the centre sehool how Tuesday lid.
Towanda. tpr. at Me Cotten.Oats Wedneada'y ad.

. " An. " " Itrateday 4th.
At each of whit!, places trepattiVely they will sterna
hetwaeuthe boar, of 10 Oiled A. M. and 3 o'clock
P. IR., By oder of the Cemmisaionwa.

C. P. 01.11WEIX. Cl*.
Castmissionert Oftev, Towanda' Feb. 11, '5O.

grlarzurros
LEtELENG. Layittg out Road, and Lots, %tiding

Emma% Neasming natmary, Embankments, Ace..
accurately done Dy .D. O. NICHOLS. Ono at Rows
Bradford county, Pa. Persona at a dionanee, needing
his sersioss, studi by writing him a line du,a be-
feteilaltd. Nem their business promptly attended to.

DMM LEA? HATS, jut' received gridfor sole 'y
July' 17. D• AtI4eM4DEPtY & CO.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
ALL persona indebted to the estate of GEORGE

SERGEANT, deceased, tete of the township of
spr.ingflekl, are hereby requested to make peimen with.
out delay, and 'hoes having elatma sprints ward email
willplease present them duly authenticated' fdr settle-
ment. ADELAIDE SERGEANT.

Bpnngteld, Jan. 21 1860. Administretrix
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

ALI. persons indebted to the .eatate of HORATIO
LADD deceased late of Albany township, me heir

by requested to mete payreted Itithout delve.and draw
hating claims against said estate will plasm prdiant
theta duly authenticated for settlement.

MosEs A. LAUD,
ARUNAH LAbb,

Executors..Albany. .101 It. 1820.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
ALL persons indebfeir to the grate of !SEELY

CROPUT, deceaselli late ofLeroy township are
hereby requested to make payment without delay
and those having claims against said estate will
please present them duly authenticated fqr settle-
ment. EIIMLIND KELLY, Jr.

Leroy. Feb. 22d, 'SO. Min's with will ans'd

ESTRAY.
CA ME to the enclosure about the middle of Decem

her, • spotted red STEER. The owner is re.
quested to prove property, pay charges • and take him
away., 1 R. D. MASON.

Towanda. Jan. So. 'O.

NEW. GOODS.

KINGSBERY & CO., are this day receivingB from New York sp extensive aasorunent of
GOODS, which will be solid extremely low for cash.—
Cell and ore. •

Towanda, Oct. 22, '49. •

TOWAWA CHEAP

CLOTHING STORE,
GE O, H. BUNTING, respecttblly informs the pub-

lie that he is just receiving from New York an
assortment of ready-made Clothing, to which he in-
vites the• attention of parchasers. Among his stock
may he found
Over Coats, Sack Coats. &tintless Coals,,Frock and

Dress Coats, Cloaks; Pantaloons. Vests, Round-
aborts, tyc., in all styles, and all prices.

He is determined to sell hie Clothing at unusually
low prices for Cssitotnd believes he can make. their,.
terest of those wishing to punthase to give him s

C 7 At the old stimil, between garden and Kulp-
bevy's Stores, up stairs.

Cutting and making op, done as aeon in the molt
fashionable maneer, promptly and to order:.

Towanda, October 20, 18491.
HIRAM MIX!S

'4 21116- Ciitaa
_~ ~MiO'i7~ 1~~

HMIX ha. rennoce,l his Drug Store to the north
. corner of the Public Squire, lately occupied by

James H. Sayre, and having fitted tip big side, has
added to his former estortment • large supply of
2111MOK &MID ECIE2D2=IEZ

GROCERIES, UQUORS, OILS & PANTS,
Willow k Wooden ware,‘Classwarri Fishing Tackle,

Fancy Good:, Niamey, ke.
He is agent foi moat of the valuable POPULAR

MEDICINES of the day, which can he pirrehased of
hint with • certainty of procuring genuine articles.

He is also agent for the CAN I'ON TEA COM-
PANY of New Yori, whose Ties have attained a wide
spread reputatPon for genuineness and their low price.

An eastnination ofhit stock, to which he invitee the
attention of the public; will ssfisfy every one, that it
has been ',elected with a view of procuring the best and
most destralite articles. acid purchased at the lowest
rates, Towanda, May 1,1849.

CALIROGII GOLD MKS OUTIVIALIB!
New Arrival of Jeccelryt ChfckS--and

Watches. .

TAMES P. Iltif.L respectfully inform% Efe ciAns
LP of Towanda and vicinity. that he has lady morn
ed from Philadelphia. and May he found it the old
stand, one door below the Brick Thaw, to the Foram for-
merly occupied by lltercur's Hat btore, when he offers
for wale a loge end splendtt assortment Jof EWEL-
RY, conskifing of geld andsilver watches. gad, fob and
guard chains, gold and Aver pencils, gold pens, breast
pins, finger rings, ace., cheap for cash. and every ankle
warranted. A large/ aappff ofCL. ICES. of the latest
improved patterns, 'tinning from 30 hours to 8 :days
and a month, with' one windiree.

CC:r Partieulirer Ittentleiti paid to ferbdring CLOCKS,
WATC:II,ES & JEWELRY, of eiery descriptiotwand
from the long eXpostionce which he has had in the !bra-
sinew, WWI art his catka will bi done/ in the best
workmanlike manner. Old gold, end ever taken in
exchange. Towanda. October. 20, 1849. y

L. B. ATT,
17 T.l :VI ry af Z

Of Try;Bradford Codoty. Pa.,

.DRUPOSEB Thing ;perioditti Ads of Towanda
1 dating din malion of every coon. fib mei be
foam' at the boars of I. B. Oros% etrontwatimt en the
3d ofSeptember. Saleroom can ba had from anypart
of 1111, county. All work warranted. ao

J. M'INTOSIIi DIgNTIST '
Late of Owego,; 14.Y.,

HAI permanently bawd himself irt,Towsttria.—
Office in the Union Melt. over LimeWs arm,

peat to dm Bradford Hotel. Oct. 15, 1544.

MESA!' POKK.- 112 MIL etkro red tins port, for
ale very &nip, by tb'e ,berrel or potrorl.

Athena, lan. 30,'d0. WELLtB & HAUT&

FREBA GREEN OR ttekcE TEA—Wartanta
- nrner ale. the nnint.y Internal in ell eases

nbele tee joy. nst titf 3 parq 1"0"S:1;

•

T 1 ORM II _ ,

Le llHOOLmitti
DRY NOR MOUES, Mou.,„

Herchrete, Hats awl Cap% &e or"..hre..,
invitethee:kisses of Bredford toestiffs'esose em
toe doesseiree. As we here se Oat topay, we are 11•
totegaid to sell peas right--We Ate it to kw
people to Jody..

Hornbook. Deeerober 0, MC

STOVES STOVES !

DC:HALL reapaelfully informs his friondilied the
. puhheohm he his now for sale it his STORZ.

a. general and chores artoorfinept of nom, of all
and Often*. which be isprepared to sod whisk•

ask or mail,or eschange for country' Voodoos spurn
maw acconouroditing term..

For doves, shaetimn, copiloted tinware. hisossott;-
meet is etoteplate.- Hi Orates his thanks to kiwi,
customer**, to whom, and the public be mows hisfowl=
teem) to give Ida a call before purchasing alaterhons
Don't nifeaht the elate—hut remains* HALLlgioildt`
side of the Public Square, in MootanyeaBud.

Cr Those MOMM to Ins, an hereby notlid that
I am now closing nil books and orolao.ft coats' ao-
lentirily sod settle, they will .be compelfed tb
without fufther notice. D. C. Will.

Towanda Use. 12, 1849.

PEW ARRIVAL At THE
OLD DRUG STORE,

.11"0. 1% NOW R SL

HUSTON it PORTER are nowrevel inc, at No.
1, Krick Row, • large addition to *ST ((Waft

stock, consisting of
iffeiiicidet, Groteiies, I.llquemi

Ofls, Nits,- 'quiets. /airy Golds, M.
which will be sold' at enosually low Ad* They alai'
offers forsale Oka splendid and rains Teak of the PC
KIN TEA COMPANY, forwhielEthey ae agenta,and
which they 'knot hesitate to recommend es being sta- .

perior to any otter fittported. They losealso tie men"
cy ofmost of the pristine Patent Medicines extant.

Towandi, Nottember 29. 1849.

SPERM and Tallow Candles, by the box otitocuado,
at dl fIUSTOS & PONTlntit

ORRICK'S VERMIFUGE, by the driten or vial at
dt "tHIJ3I`OI4 & PORTEWS.

DEAD @Rat; We bed bup. at the Drug stare *

No. 1. Brick Row. R. & 110:
RASIVE SOAP, for removing ter,. peints, ofdif &e.

1.• werrinned, et . dt H. &. rft

Ql7PtiliOri Wines aad Liqaani-30 hhh. that on,
1...7 lariat WRISKEY just reepeiisd )1. de I.k,

CAUTION'
Ti-,rllttitAs my wife Margaret lies left rny hodlir ord board without soy just dims or provoestione
this, therefore, is to forbid WI Whew 'harboritig
'trusting helm. my seeoaut, sal &i 4 ati.arborof
herronuWeting. slier this date.

Wysor, Dec. 26, '49 • .11171101 COrPtR.
mis wAY rO

GREAT BARGAINS.
*at 2 Agalnit Alive *ors* i

Tye? RECEIVED • splendid essoritneft of Medi;
J by ffie subscriber, at No. 7., 13!ick Ittsw, width ea*
be seen at all hoots. and .1/11 be trig at t6e loeresfpri,
era: Our friends will Velma Cava us with I tailor.
least. We will charge gnu detract for looking, and
very little if you buy. We intend keeping constantly
onshand a large assortntent of

Cloths; ' Afpatcas. !styles, ~

Cassimeres, Worsted diesses,lorionar
Sattinets,f— Angara,
Tweed*, ‘ Teas,
Jeans, Coffee; IVestints, tisletatint, -
Del.aines. Nile's, .

•

.. Merinos, Dingrx, ate...
Also. a large eardrtieterit of Crockery.

WALLIS BULL, Ito. 2,Bride;Torun ,la, Nov .5, 1849.

NOISE:
AIM persehte lffdebted to the tired 'of ftywrow &

P rttt t hereby re/nested co *dr and settle
at their office iko. t. Bch* Row, *Rhea delay.

IiCBTON & PORTER.
Towanda Teb T, tftStt:

SALT—.-A new supply of &JAIN lust. us:spivs() by
Feb: 9, 1950. MERCUIFEK

NEWODS Al' THE
CENTRAL STORE I
VOW opening it the aline* establishment a very

Page and desirable easortinevrt of tilvßtNG, &
SUMMER GOODS, sehteh_ rill be sold et very low
rates. Rosiness at this estatilistithent conducted upon
rah ■od hoTlbsi prineiptes: lioulismour thanks for,
pest tivort dad we hope for a esintindince of tisssalpe
as we are bound to sell Goods Cheep;

Towanda,filly 4. 1819: A. A'. iitiTs. •
buts CORN wanted at duo Pilo-

t p,e's Barr, No. 6, Viain-at. Towanda.
Jan. 1 1850. D. LOAD.

(DISC IMEML 11'iZ ISZIAgt&J=Lo

NEW GROCERY lc
VARIETY STORE

FFANY h tel...thsacßr inform ti.e public
that they ate now revelling dried froetilleirTorit

and opening in , the stare litete otettplei
doer south of Lt. Ktngsberf 4- Go., a WOand getsuat
assortment at
XICERItg, PROVISIONS, LOC, FANCY Gassi

Zanier Noturriv, rtmfectionary, 4-c.
to wtikl lye attention ni purchasers isinvited. Their
assortnieol.of tirotries and Liquors is complete, and
aril*lns soft at unusaaßy lo* rotes. tall gas:amine:

1.. W. TIFFANY,
Tassierda. lens iR. 'EI. 14 ItINGSBERY.

fEAS. •

lift'VITAL, Young liyion. Hylton ftiin'arsi Black
, Tett, of ruperior ffsvor, tot' sale st prices that tail!

Fait iddgets of the 'Miele, it MlCACtrirr:
fO SPOfitSMEN

TONS' E. CMGSS re,apeetieliy inforiiii the public
J that he has remoied his Shop to Main meet, smut
shove Win. Weiltini. and i few rode aletAi We Wen;
House, where be continua the business o 1 ;,

liansiatiaring arid Repairing Gass, Pintas* Ce
After big long erperienee in the busimint, hi is con-

fide& he can perforrrf sit work rttfrnstad to him, in s
satisfactory style. JOHN E. GEIGER.

Towanda, Noy. 17, 181d.
_ •

:taraill'3vAltilm z.tiiiaMinr.
THl' institution pleassYnij, located in lint village o!:

,eltayssille, Btedford Coutity,Pa., it how in son.
ersent tepuratint' turdel the suplOvision cit Row. R. 1..
DiER'Pd.. A. M.,'Principal, and Mina Mirk C. Sbis.
pad, treeeptresS,,

ME=

Print's?? studies per quarter,
English branches. class consenancsd,

do 411 de advanced,
ffighsr English branches. •
Langfinges and Higher Mathematics,
Drairritg and Painting. each ems.
Incidental expenses, per quarter,

ft 00
2 re
300'
3 Od
4' 00
2 BO

'5
Tllllll.'

fad quarter, commences Sept. 5. ,181 X
Second quaatirr commended Noe. 21. 18419.
Third quarter comminiesa tab: It Tferfr.
rourtb quarter eorameposs May I, 1960.
erAlt bill, must beroacyMieod of the parer

JAMES Prat. of Trustee..
j:E. BULLOCK, . eoeretary. 271 ,

• OLD Will,NiET-41. 1 OW Whig' 1..4 to
tired by TEE-- •

-

**

•••••

Nen 2lntatssematts.
. ADMINISTRATOWS NOTICIL

A penes. Iridebsed toil* setae etiOSSPII S.
AL HAMILTON. depend, ligee of Mediumtwp.,
arebereby requested telneke payment erithosidedey. end
those having clahus ageism said Mate will plum pew
nut Ikea duly altbentiested lot:etiM~eat.

JOSEPH HAMILTON.
SOPOIONIA /L HAMILTON..

Mardi TS, ISSO. Adorkinietreteie.

PUBLIC SALE
BY order of the court of Common Picas of Bradford

county.will be exposed to Nikki:meth at the booth
of J: .1. WARFORD, in Monroefon. on Monday, th•
29th day or APRIL next, at 1 o'clock, P. M. as the
property of Jacob Bowinen.jr, the undivided half part
of a lot of land in Albany township—Beginning at a
hemlock tree, thence north 294° east 93 patches to a
piths ; thence =nib 61° rest 71 p. to • post; thence
north 294° east 120 perches to a poet; thence bir land
surveyed in the name of B. Bellertin, south el° 179 p.
to a post; thence by lands of the Asyluth Company
294° west 213 perches os poet; theme on the line of
the Cadwallader surveyforth 61° west 199 perches to
the place of beginning. Containing 200 acres and al-
lowance, all unimproved. except some small improve-
ments thirds the other joint owner.

A. R. BOWMAN. Committee
March 5.1, 1150. of Jacob Bowman. jr.

121E11111DTOIRID
BALDWIN & WALKER,

llariAVE taken this well known Hotelouxl give notice
that they will he pleased to see their old friends,

and most happy to form new acquaintances. It is their
intention, end will be their constant aim. to give visitors
and stranger, such a reception as wilrbe sure to give
entiresatidsevion. They respectfully solicit the patron-
so ofthe public. Towanda, 1850.-41

TEACHER WANTED.
AGENTLEMAN of correct halite,and thoroughly

versed in the various branches of a common Er/g-
-ni% education, is wanted to teach in one of /he public
.chools in this borough, to commence on the first Mon-
day in May. "A lair compensation will. be given.

By ori of the Board of Dieretom.*orb 23, 1850. H. BOOTH, Sec'y.

'.7 r

Blt "invent MAUI ofTread. Haps. issuedout of
the Coonof Comma Plets'of Bredrord coun-

ty. Is ma direated.l shall expose se public sale at
theCoors Howse is thekuro. of Towanda; on Moo-
day. the kith day of Hatch. MSC at 1 o'clock
P.M. the &allowing piece or parcel of land cheat!
In the township of Durell, boweded and described
as follows. 10 wil begiiming north by landaof ear.
tile Holden and a tract of land knowu as the limb
Morrison tract. on the west and south by lands be-
=to the emote of Mauhias Rtolleoback de.

and on the east b the flesquehannit River.
Containing about four hundred and Gay acres, be
the same more or less, about oae hundred Ad eiah.
ty acres improved. more or less, one framed dwell.
lag bowie, three plank or framed dwelling boo es,
two framed bents and one other trained buildidy
formerly occupied as a saw mill, two apple orchards
and other fruit trees therein.

Beixed and taken In execution at thesuit of Caleb
Carmak now to the use of John'''. Means' vs. Bela
Payne.

ALSO—The following piece or parcel of land
situate in the township of stnithfield, bounded and
described as follows. tdo witt On the north by lands
of Champion Gi Brown. west by lands of Willet
Brown, on the south by lands of John Sylvester &

Enoch Smith., and on the east by lands of William
Courtney. Cimtaining one hundred acres more or
less, about sixty acres improved, one log hOnse one
small framed house, and one framed barn and ap-
ple orchard thereon.

Seized and taken In execution at the suit of Silas
Betts vs. John Hati.

WM. S. D01:113MS, Shoff,
Sheriffs Office, Towanda Jan. 13. 1850.

ALIMINISTHATOR'S NOTICE.
ALL parsons indebted to the estate. of LIM:IMM

JOHNSON, deceased. lal3 of Troy township
we hereby requested to make psyment without delay
and those hoeing claims nestinst nltt estate pleas
present them duly authenticated for settlement. ' • ,

.lAY C. JOHNSON.
Administrator.Troy Jan. 21 1860


